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fWintinn Trnnno Prntfifit

' Against Uniting Jugo-

slavia With Serbia

REVENGE ON MAGYARS

Czechs and Bohemians With- -

'hold Conl and Food From
Suffering Vienna

By HAROLD WILLIAMS
Ifirclcs to EventriK Public Ledger

.CopyrlflAf. tit, U Tlvrnlna Public Lliacr
Co. and St w Yorlj Ttmtn Co.

heme, Dec. 10.

8trontr dissatisfaction exists among
the republicans at Ajrram, with the
decision of the national council to
Unite Jufjo-Slavl- under tho Serbian
6naBty,

News has Just been received here In-

directly of disturbances nmom? the
Croatian soldiers on this ground and J

the Aftram Government. It states, has
liau 10 impose a preventive censorsmp.

From tho same source It Is reported
that the Rumanians are unable to oc-

cupy Petrozseny, a mining town In
southern Transylvania, because the
Rumanian soldiers havo deserted. i

I cannot vouch for the accuracy of
this news, Blnce it was received hero
from Budapest, which naturally Is dis-

posed to make the most of the dis-

sensions of its opponents, but judging
front recent events there is nothing lm- - i

probable In the reports. j

The former subject nationalities of
"Hungary are now taking revenge for

helr cruel oppression by tho old Mag-

yar Government. The Jugo-SIavs- . Ru-

manians, Ruthenians and Czecho-SIo-yack- s

claim In all eighty-thre- e Hungar-i'ta- n

provinces and since in all there
jtro only sixty-thre- e provinces the rival
nationalities are obviously claiming
the same territory. Tho Hungarian

r State, under the present conditions, is
virtually tho city and republic of
Budapest, with the neighboring steppe
to tho Rumanian line.
' The Allied occupation Is proceeding

smoothly and, according to Magyar
papers, the Rumanian national guard

'Js scrupulously protecting life and
property of all the nationalities in
the occupied area. Czech military
movements are opposed by the Mag-
yar national guard and there is a good
deal of skirmishing in northern Hun-
gary.!

Meanwhile the envoy of the Prague
(Government, Milan Hodza. a famous '
Slovak leader who was persecuted by
the old regime for his defense of na-
tional rights, has been negotiating with '

Uhe Magyar minister of nationalities,
Jaszy, who published in 1912 a book
advocating a federal solution of Hun-- .

tgarlan racial problems- -

Slovacks Want Independence
I In an interview, M. Hodza says that

,a general agreement has been reached
(With the Budapest Government, that
iplghX.whole and eight half provinces
'shall be recognised as Slovak. The
Slovak country will form an auton-

omous State, united with Bohemia. The
Czechs are organizing a plebiscite
among tho Slovak population, but u.
council, speaking in the name of the
eastern Slovak provinces, has sud-denl- y

declared that these provinces
desire to rorm an independent Slovak
State, linked with the Hungarian by

j a customs union. Since the present
Hungarian Government desires tne
formation of an economic federation

,o,f Independent nationalities in former'Hungarian territory, this declaration
of eastern Slovaks has 'slightly com-fprte-

them. But I certainly should
mot presume to express Just now any

, opinion on the authentic desires of
. the Slovak peasantry of northern Hun- -

( gary, except that they certainly do
' 'not want to be governed by tho Mag-

yars.
f. In any case the collapse of tho.Magyar hegemony has created nn in.

tolerable economic situation. The Hun-- ,

. ummii i;ui iioms ure occupied py jugo- -

Slavs and the Czechs will not let'coal, through from their rich coal
fields. No territorial agreements seem
to diminish the economic pressure. In-

' response to Vienna's appeals for food
t the Budapest Government says that

lit is uncertain whether It will be ableto feed its own population, since the
.ncnesi pans or the country are oc-- .

Jcupied by invaders.
i" National Council Rules

A WOrd. bv tllA U7HV na tn th. ..., - . ..... .. j , Hu .. n,w iJicBCJllform of mivrnmsnr Tho 1J..-- .. tB ........... .,... uinsw-iii-J'arllamf.nt Amesiv.A lt1 IL.ji...i.
after the revolution, and supreme power I

to cAtiuocu vy a national .count l nr
L. twenty members, representinc- - nil n,r.

I cavcih im, wnicn ib down and J
out. This council has annotated a rnnii.

JAction government,, headed by Count Ka-- .
Irrtlvl- - IhA loaf hA ...... !.. '?--- .- w. w. uig iiiumiuiCB, WHO 18
regarded as tne strong man of the situ-
ation. There are two Socialist mini..-- ..

- and a young Socialist, Denesz Diner, as-- Jt

Karolyi in foreign affairs. An elec-- i

r toral law for the constituent assemblyhas. been passed, and a commission Is
siuaying iana rerorm. So far, the Go-vernment has kept comparative order, but

it it mroaiena to resign If the Entente does'not secure economic relief.
Magyar nationalism Is certainly In

low water just now, and that wonder-fu- lTuranian secret society, whose em-
blem was seven stars and which aimedat uniting the seven Turanian nations
finds the present atmosphere rather suf-

focating. Magyar kultur has left 63 per
'cent of the population unable to read or

, write, and the universal suffrage law
j has had to be limited acoordlngly. The
. Magyar republic is navlnc- - n ,,...

vy.for the Fnuslanlsm of Its Predecessors.
r i iiiii.iii'y rcuponsiDie ror tnis calamity
f Is tho .Hapsburg system, which first
? plunged the State recklessly Into ,war
., and then allowed Itself, to be dragged
i into the nbyss at the chariot wheels ofr, Prussia, finally leaving behind it a chaos'of unrestricted national hatreds and rl- -,

valrles. (
,W But at present the question is how Is

Vienna to ?' coa'' t0 Be"re transport,
' jand some slight protection against thetwntr cold and the anarchy which willinevitably arise when all work stops.' j And there Is nothing to eat. There Is

coal close by. In Bohemia, but Bohemiai will not let the coal through.
s niapote Orer Iloliemla

W Both the Vienna ind Prague Govern--
Vments lay claim to that portion of Bo- -

, jhemlan territory In which the majorityii of the nonulatlon Is (ltrmnn. vuhJ. .t.
I; factual desires of- - this German popula.
jVjtlon are can be determined only by a

- , imimt unt iiquiry, Dut atpassions are embittered h i.leot claims on both sides. Somo pub- -''illo'bodles at Brunner and other places
Jhft've expreps'ed a desire to Join Oer-i-f
flnian-Auetrl- a. Others would seem to pre-4?f- e'

for economlo1 reasons an imiMhu
. ftnraBgement with" Prague, while some

u&n with iMpT'rffl

Gimbel Subway Store Offers a Day of Special Holiday Values
This Subway Store with complete stocks of all the kinds of goods we

keep was built, you know, to be fair to the goods and to make your shopping
more completely satisfactory. Used to be, for instance, that silken hosiery from
60c to many dollars was shown at the same counter with the plainest cotton
hosiery. The1 fine ones were badly shown and the every-da- y ones lost out, by
comparison.

So we run two complete stores and every family needs part of its supply

Sale Women's and Misses' Suits and Coats, $19.75
Lingerie Waists

At 95c
' Half Price and Less

Dainty Models

Two of the 95c Styles

J 4"

Samples two
hundred dozen in
nil and so many
pretty models that
any one make
n satisfa ctory
choice.

Every waist spic-spn- nl

. Plain t a i 1 o r y
styles ' lnce-trimme- d

styles
c mb r o er

styles.
- w h i t e,

color. touched and
plain colors.

Save half and more, at the sale price of 93c. And
they are practical, pretty presents.

(1 - . iibicnv 'Itorr Day"

Little Children's Coats at $4.95
Clearance of manufacturer's samples of corduroy

and zibeline Coats, newest shades, at $4.95; sizes 2
to 6 years.

Children's Hats in corduroys and velvets, in
black, navy and brown, at 50c to $1.

CTlmbsls, "Subway Store Day."

Women's Fur Scarfs at $8.75
Taupe and black fox; large open animal Scarfs

that young girls and women will be delighted to
own Christmas. $8.75.

for Skunk, Opossum, Black and Kit Coney
Muffs in melon shape.

Just fifteen fine Fur Seta favorite shapes and
furs; sale price $47.50.

Glmbels, "Subway Store Day."

Pretty Camisoles at 95c
Of shimmering satin and crepe de Chine; nice for gifts between

girls.
Envelope Chemises and Long Petticoats, at 95c lace- - and embroidery-tri-

mmed.

Lacy Corset Covers at 55c
Five new styles to choose from. Nainsook.

300 Sateen Petticoats at 85c
Save a third to a half. Wanted colors.

Glmbels, "Subway Store Day."

are less

18c

Tea Cups, at
each.

Saucers, at 3c.
Fruit Saucers, at 5c

each.

Dinner Plates, at 12c
each.

Open Dishes,
at 15 and 20c each.

- and - Butter.
Plates, at 5c each.

10c

Vi.

can

id

In all
-

$5

15c

15c

Covered
at 50c each.

Covered
.at 50c each.

Meat Dishes, at
to 35c each.

for

"Subway

at $12
Mounted on French cable net, deep edges.

double.
Lacet Marie Antoinette Panels;

on French cable net; saving $6.50 each.
Window each.

Voile Window $1.55; with lace, Filet
excellent quality; save half.

Utility Boxes, $2.25. -

Glmbels, "Subway Day."

at

and
Shoes at ... .

Black kid; sizes 2 to 7V

&

Felt Rtrat
Holiday

Union at
Women's slightly Union

Suits; regular
Men's cotton

U,t

in

at

?5

1

Gingham l'oplin S-- !t Coat Burella Suit Serge Suit Vclour CoatDress at $1.9o at $19.75 at $19.75 at $19.75 at at $19.75 '
fe serge, and In season's favorite colors navy,

i 7 b.lack' J green, and Smart models with collars thatfasten snugly at the neck. hard fur and Sizes for misses and women up to Threeare

at of PmPm velour, and other fabrics. that up at
. some of Novel belts and In navy, taupe otherAll sizes for w6men and misses.

at at
AND

iIn aV1 serKe- - A dozen styles. Mostly navy blue and
Also French blue, sand, beaver and green. Sizes for and

10c Cup and Saucer

Stockings
colors;

cordovan

30,000 Decorated Dinnerware
Three to Five Price of One

Prices than usually buy plain white

(Illustrated.)

Vegetable

Bread

Casseroles,

Vegetable
Dishes,

31-P- c. White

$1.95

Decorated

Cups and

Butters, at
all at

prices.

Lacet Arabian Curtains

hand-fille- d,

ofone-hal- f, at
Marquisette atx$2.25

at Scotch of

Cretonne-covere- d at

?

Smart

5c. for

and

low 2V the lot.

at
Sizes to 7. pictured

good styles
wear; 6 to in

style is pictured.
Glmbels, Day."

$125

extra at $1.25 each.
gray

Suits,
Btorq

e

to

Girls'

,of the

warm

black. women
misses.

Silk at
black with cotton

garter welt tops.

G000 pairs of men's cotton Socks, at four pairs Black,
and navy.

6000 pniis of black and cotton Socks, at pairs

Children's black cotton -- ribbed sizes G to 9, at a
pair.

Glmbels, Stoie Day"

at
clean up. even can just the for

10c.

at

3000

Tea

19c the

a dozen.
Scores of items not

Glmbels, Store Day "

heavy lace $12
worth

Arabian and Window

Panels,
Panels, border

Store

styles

Two

in

26 As

for
sizes. .11 tho lot.

One

while knit
and

heavy and

at
46.

tne

Store

I

and toe, sole and heel

fine for $1.

gray for $1.

35c

we

10c

20c

31-p- c. Sets,
a

31-p- c. border Sets,
at $2.95 a set.

38-n- c. Blue and Sets .
at $1.95 a set.

Wool Dress at $1.15 a Yard
54-in- navy blue save a third.

Glmbels, "Subway Store Day."

Corduroy
The bath robes' are of warm in Indian

Sale price $3.95. '

Robes of effects. Sale
price Glmbels, Store Day."

500 Pairs Women's Shoes at $1.65
Price Was Over Double

Black gunmetal and leather, black cloth tops, high
heels ; sizes to 4V&

Women's "Trada-Marked- "

Other. $3.40

Women's Children's
Holiday

Slippers
styles; pictured.

six

Cottage

Lace Shoes

Men's

?SW....$2.85
Several sturdy

"flubtoay

'SYomeris Suits
medium-heav- y cotton, fleeced

sizes,
medium-weig- ht Union

Suits
prown, Pekin blue,

buttons,

Coats cheviots,
pockets.

MM
MISSES'

patent

Women's

balbriggan

--Olnjbls. "Rubway

$1
"Seconds";

men's

Stockings,

"Subway

Factory

Sets

Saucers

ridiculous

$2.85

"Trade-Marked- "

decorated Cottage at-$2- )5

set.
gold-stam- p Cottage

Gold-lin- e Cottage

Goods
Panama:

Robes,
Cosy Robes

designs. Satin-trimme-

Lounging corduroy; straight
$3.95. "Subway

In
IIII VI
II

l

I J 1
I

Fte S

GIMBEL BROTHERS
g'MrKr:'hthut --Eighth

from each division the business. Same same guarantees; same service.
Less expensive but good goods the Subway.

a day when we put forward several hundred' groups of givable
things

Savings Running from 25 to Per Cent
Hundred extra salespeople, trained loyal, helpful service a of

bargains.

of
Makers' Clearaways and Over-Lo- ts Save $10

Fnvored Styles and Colors

;'T --US
I'ompom

$19.75

The $19.75 velour, burella, poplin homespun.
Burgundy taupe. belted

Trimmed m fabrics plush.
pictured.

The $19.75 f'e burella, Collars muffle
neck plush. black, and popularcolors.

$14.75 Girls' Wash Dresses
WOMEN'S

pleasing

double

Piepes of
to 50c

(Illustrated)

Individual
mentioned

Warm Bath

blanket-clot- h

Fofmer

Women's

$3.95

store;

Tomorrow

33

Dresses
Ofgingham, lineen percale and rep. Fine for Christmas gi'vinir.

Save a fourth to a half. For G to 14 years.

with
satin-finishe- d

one-thir- d

Give Him Handkerchiefs
white

initialed, at 10c each.
Store Day."

Dining Chairs at
Golden oak DINING -

back, leather pad
seat, at

(Windsor) or Ilocker
In mnhoKany-nnls- ery comfor-
table at ".

Mnttrenam, felt top,
bottom and Miles, sale price 87.50.

Glmbels. Stoic Day."

Neckwear at 15c
Maker's

Women's Neckwear,
styles, in Georgette ciepe, Organ-
die, filet, some net at 15c
each.

Glmbels, "Subway Stoie Day"

Women's Kid and Other
Gloves at $1.65

Women's French kid, lambskin
and washable Gloves in black,

and colors; all sizes in the
lot, but all sizes in each style.
Special at

gray Gloves, at

Men's Gauntlets,
work, at 38c. '

Glmbels, "Subway store Day"

Light Percales'at 28c
The stnple wash fabric. Dot, stripe

and ilgurcd. 30 Inches -- 8c a
yard Is about the mill price.

Plain Dress Reps at 25c
Effective looking and serviceable;

27 Inches wide

Dress and Shirt Cheviots
at 24c

Sturdier than elncham; soft finish;
28 Inches; In woen colored check
and stripes.

"Subway Store Day."

Tomatoes at 12yzc
Solid-mea- t, red-rip- Justice

No 2 famllv size cans: limit 6 cans
Coffee. "dOOD BLEND, at

4 lbs. for 1.
Armour's Lighthouse CLEANSEH;

limit 5 cans, at 4 Ho a can.
BRAN FLOUB, half prlco.

at 25c. '
STUniKOAM, for cleanlnc Toilet

Bowls, half price, at l?V4c
aimbelsysuouiai Day.'

t

;' : inth.

fei-- t,. " '
--- ,..t ... ii v ', ;awv

of

to feast

LUCK"

1 M
T

style is pictured. dainty models to choose from.(cotton),

a
a

more

Men's

Glmbels, "Subway

ROOM
CHAINS,

$2.15.

white

Men's mocha

Uimbels,

ly

One Many

ages

Chair

wide.

Sfors

Glmbels, "Subitay Sfore Day."

of

a

a

"

:

at

j sij. yu., us oi

Men's Shirts at $1.10- -

light
at

Store

of times
price.

at
Men's Boys' Caps,

Caps,
Boys' tweed Hats, 50cf save least.

Clothing
Save Fourth to

Norfolk Suits, at $4.95; strong in
neat patterns; nil sizes, 17 years.

Corduroy Norfolk Suits, at $7.50; with extra,
knickerbockers, lined, at $8.75; full-line- d; mostly in
blues; sizes 17 years.

Boys' Junior Suits, at $5; and corduroys;
2'A years.

Junior Suits
Plain colors, checks and stripe cheviots; for

to years.
at $7.50; cheviots and

cords; 2b- - to sizes.
Boys' Overcoats at $13.50

For ages 11 17 years. Great values.
"liml)!R "Subway Store Day."

Pins at 50c
Sterling silver rhincstonc-set- , torpedo-shap- e Bar

Pins, at value double.
Sheffield plate (reproduction) Bread Trays, but-

ler finish, beaded edge, $2.25.
Glmb--K "Subway Store Day."

Give an Umbrella!
500 men's and Umbrellas; American

taffeta, assortment of handles, silk case
women's have silk loop. $2.

(inbiK "Subway Store Day."

"Subtext

Yards Heavy Union Qrashl
roweung ai 16c

Close half price; not over yards

WOO Lace-Trimme- d Scarfs at 50c Each
Nice for gifts.

2500 Pieces Fancy Linens
Variously $3.75 each, Doilies, Table-

cloths and other samples.
Glmbels, "Subway Store Day."

White Blankets at $5.95 Pair
Mohair bound, double-be- d size; limited lot.
$3.50 each for hundred silko'line Comfortables; holders.
$3.45 for scalloped double-be- d
size.

1000 Sheets at $1.35 each
Seamless, bleached, full double-be- d size; "seconds": worth one-thir- d

more. $1.35 each.
5000 Pillow Cases, "seconds"; mostly 45x3G-inc- 25c each; worth

hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs,

$2.75

panel

Puritan

Combination

".Suoiuay

Clearance

collars,

cape

not
$1.65.

$1.65.
for

heavy

Brand;

baers,

..v.-- -t:.

Boils'

cheviots

velvets

Boys'

tweeds,

50c,

cord

Glmbels, "Subway Store Day'

1500 Yards Silks at $1.38 Yard
Value Third More Jobber's Clean-U- p

Washable Satins, plain and fancy Silks; rd

pieces. 85c yard for Velvet Remnants.
1000 Yards Velveteen at $U8 Yard

Value third more, and mostly black.
GlinbeH, "Subway Store Day."

$1.25 for G. B. Corsets
Models every type figure; white, novelty

and plain materials. An exceptional value $1.25.
Glmbels, "Subway Slic Day

All-Wo- ol Black Serge $225
sponged and shrunk; for coat suits and

scpaiatc skirts.
Glmbels, "Subway Store Day."

large

kinds

Boys'

Of striped percale. Square neck, at waist.
Glmbels y Store

to 20 to a cus
tomer.

at 5c to

at

it- -

to

to

to

5- - to

to fit of
at

iu

7

3

uimocis, --auoway

: $39J0

Your choice of

at $39.50,
Parlor at $39.

a

) in
T 1 c )

'

up

all

At
Vor

G

7

8

to

or

Emblem
at

on the
Plan.

and b n 1 it n n n tl nn"
"New No extraof any

Specials in Slightly
Used Sewing

Machines :

New Home,,

In perfect runnlner
and .

"Subway Day." r

Axminster Rugs $oi9xl2ft.,at J-tO-

And 8;3xl0.6 Axminster Rugs, at $29.75; also smaller sizes, 27x54 in., at "'' anu3Gx70 in., at $o.75.

Seamless Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 ft., at $22.50; 8:3x10:6 atHeavy Rugs, wool face; Oriental 9x12 at $23.50; 8:3.10.G ft
Colonial Rag Rugs; effects; 9x12 at $12.75; 8:3xl0.G ft 7s.ft., at J,tot

20,000 sq. yds. of tile effects, at
luugm piece.

Heavy grade, rolls, at sq. yd.; lone- fsq. yd.; remnants, at sq. yd. way Day.'

Men's and Young Men's Suits) J .SO
andOvercoats Spectal,eachat

Preparation! that's the secret of these fine and ample
for full day's selling.

346 MEN'S Staple blacks and fancy mixtures;
OVERCOATS f good of sizes' at $i350

3ft cassimeres, cheviots neat mix- -
styles and young men's styles,Q lU r O at $13.50. Olmbels. "Subway Store Day."

900 Values
to Double

Slight "seconds"; variety of patterns, mostly grounds
with stripes; soft and cuffs; sizes 14 to 17, $1.10.

Olmbels, "Subway Day."

1225 Knitted Silk Mufflers at 65c
Good "seconds" worth third more to three tomor-

row's Bought the maker had.
Olmbels, "Subway Store Day."

Men's Hats $1
least one-ha- lf savings',

at 50c; worth double.
at 65c. Special.
at one-ha- lf at

Third
Boys'

at $3.95
"ages

$10
to

Bar

at

women's
tape-edg- e;

and

at $1
elastic

Day."

5000

Bedspreads;

Slip-o- n House Dresses

(Cotton)

conserva"ve

more nay."

Domestic Sewing
Machines

Splendid Opportunities.
the 60-ye- ar

world-famou- s Domestic Machines,.
the New Willard"

Cabinet,
Cosmo Sewing Ma-

chines, at $24.

$22.
Sold aimbel'

Payment
J2.00 when ordering

Wil- - Weekly.
lard," $39 cnars3 kind.

$21
Singers,
Wheeler Wilson

and Domestic, at $21 JrajIPl
order guar- - "Cosmo,"
anteed. $24

Glmbels, Store

cr
ft., $21.50

Velvet patterns; ft.',

ft.,
6x9 $6.

New-Proce- Linoleum, and parquetry 55c and 45c

Cork Linoleum, best "D" full 75c remnant,
65c short 50c store

3
bargains

oxfords;
range

MrMic Worsteds,
rfis

stiff

Fiber

Soft

"Overseas"

Overcoats,

Sewing
Machines,

MRjC!2i

Vt7
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